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i Answer all questions

Time : Three hours

distribntion of f$ro random vari-bles X and I/ is given hyr

,"t,,al = a{;:6f d ft - p - q)^''-v
lor c.y = g. 1,...,tu a\d 0 + g < ^,

qandp*q!1,

ldistribntion of X and y.

distribotjons of X and l/ a.nd obtain E(y/X = o) ard

& independent Poieron variates with parameters .11, ,\2, . . . , .lg

the condil,ional diitribution

,X2 = ollX), where X = X1 +.Xr +... ,Xl is fixed, ie



q2. A particula.r fast {ood outlet is intereEted in the joint behavior of the ra,ndom variables
Yr, defined as the total time between a customer,s arival s,t th€ strore and leaving the
service window, and y2. the time tiat a customer waits in line before reaching the
service window. Because ! contains the time a custome! waits in line, we must haveyt ) yr, The relative frequency distribution of obseEved values of y1 and yp can be
mod"led by the probabrlity densifJ, funcrion

flut.11,J= I " t' ns uc<t/' < 
'ro:

I n nrherwisa

(a.) F;ndP(%<2,%>r):

(h) Find n(r1 > :rr).

(c) lf 2 minutes ela.pse belwe€n a crs
1,he service t.vindo'v. ind .n- .,.r:il;';#;:';:H :TjIJ#i;j*;
to reach the window.

(.1)

(")

Are Yl and y-, rndefcndent?

The random wriable y1 _ y: ,epresents the ljme spent, a.t the service window.
Finel fl(Y1 - h) and v(6 - %). Is ir highry rikery t)rat a cD'romer wouid sDend
more than 2 minules at the service windowl

SDppose tha.t the length o{time }/ that il takes a worker to complete a certain
task has_the probabrirty d"nsity funciion.

-. I e-lte) . ,, -, u
J ta) = <

I o, e]sewhere,
where d is a positive consta,rltr that represents the mitrmum time to ta,sk comple_
tion, Let y1. yr. ,.. . y, denote a random sample of completion times tom this
drsLU bui ion.

i. Find the density function for I1r; = min14, yr,.,. 
, 
y"1.

ii. Fjnd E({1)).

Q.r. (a)

(b) A bottling ma.chjne can be rcgnlote.i sotha it cl ischarges an average of /r ou nces
per bottle. It ha.s been observed tl
is normally distributed -,r, " = L:t.t::":-ount 

offll dispensed bv th€ machin€



A sample o{ n = 9 fflled bottles is randomly

machine on a given day (all botl,les is with the su.,ne mdctiii{i;
amount offill measured for each. Find the probability that the sample mean,
)' be within 0.3 ounce of the true mean p for that particulat setting.
How mary observations should be included in the oample if we wioh p io be
within 0.3 ounce of p widh probability 0.95 ?

,et X, Y be a l,wo-dimensionai non_neg€live contin olrs random variahies having
joint density:

,,," ",, -[ 
4$y e l'zlvz), x > o,!>a;

J trf,9l =l
t o elsewhere

rove the density functjon of L, = {r?TVZ is

I zr" "-u, o_< o < oo;h(z) = {
t o. elsewhere.

eficiency experts take independent measurements )i1 and f! on the length ol
it t&kes worke$ to complete a certain task. Each measurement is aseumed
ve the den8ity Iunction given by

I lau u,,. v > u;I\v)= < +

I n, eJs,where

dersity function for ihe avemge U = I1I.
2

di6t.ihotion with mean

*xo,-ot'*u
[o be n random Eample fiom a notmal

o?. Find Z(Sr) and I/(Sr) where S? =



Q5. (a)

(b)

(.)

Qo. (")

(b)

I{ X has a Poisson distribrrtion

p{Y=rr=:]I ."=ot2.
'l.l-l:.r,',_"'''..'

where the parameter .l is a. random variable o{ the continuous type with the

density function

nv p-o^ \t I

/(.\l = " .\)0.4>0tu >0
t'(u)

derive the distribution of -T.

Ler yl. yr..'' 
, Yn be a random sample of siae n lrom a. normal dislriblrl,ion wilh

uea,l p and v:rri;rnce a?. Tlieli show that l-'= :Ifl ts riorurally dirtributed
,L-

with a mean of r and a ..r"i.nce of d'n
Stale the central l'imit theorem.

Given the joinl, density frrnction of X and Y aa

(1
I ill" !,0<x<2.Y>0;

/ (J" yl =t
I u. elsewhere

Find the distribution of X * Z

The random va.riable X ha.s the probability density firnction

I z'-"' "'o'f(x) = {
[ 0. otherwise

Find trhe rnoment generating {unction of X and hence flnd the mean and variance

of X.

Show also that the median of the distribution is I in 2 and the inler-quartile range
2

i* Lt's.


